
Requires 2 "D" size alkaline batteries (not included).

CONTENTS: CURVE TRANSITIONS
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INSTAll BATTERIES
Press in at tab on battery door and pull upward to open
front of compartment. Insert two fresh "0" size alkaline
batteries (not included) as shown. Close cover.

See Battery Safety
Information on back.

Push fingers through holes on
bottom to remove batteries

~ SETUPCURVESECTIONS
LEFT

Connect 2 curve transitions
and 2 curves together as
shown. Assemble a total of two
curve sections.
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A SET& RESETSPIDER

~ LOOP
Squeezespider
legs together to
assembleto loop.



@
15-1/2' TRACK

COMPLETEDTRACKLAYOUT
Applylabelsasshown.

RELEASEPOINT

1. Loadsecondcar(notincluded).
Seerecommendedcarlistbelow.

2. Pushcarbackto max.speedsetting.

3. Support basewith hand. To causea crash, press
buttonto releasethesecondcarwhentrackcar
reachestheRELEASEPOINT(label#10 ontracklayout). HOWTOREPLACE

RUBBERBANDIN LAUNCHER:
Forbestperformance,
usethesecarsonyourSpiderSlamset:

Pontiac@RageousTM
SaltflatRacer@
Lakester@

. Power Pipes@

PowerPistons@
FordGT-9G

Jeepster
Ferrari356
Aeroflash@

'63 Corvette@SplitWindow
ShelbyCobra427SIC
ZenderFact4

.,

WHEN SET IS NOTIN USE,
KEEP SPIDER LOOPTRACK

PIECES UNATTACHED.

TO OPERATE:

Turn POWERCHARGER@boosteron.

.Placeacarontotrackandpushthrough
powerbooster.

.Loadanothercar(not included)intothe
4-speedlauncher(seeillustration)..Timethelaunchsothatthe2 carscollidein
theintersectionunderthespider.Watchthe
spiderdomeexplode,disengagingthe
intersection.

.Reassemblethespiderloopto continueplay.
Turnoffwhenplayisfinished.



OPERATING TIPS:

Adjusttrackside
wallsateach
connectionpoint
asshown.

Attachrubberband
aroundtwo pinson
undersideof spider
asshown.

!
TAPE

Onsmoothsurfacestapedowncurve.On
carpetedsurfacesusebooksto holdbase.~



ALKALINE BATTERIES RECOMMENDED:
Toy may not function or operate with other types of batteries.

BATTERY SAFETY INFORMATION:

1. Non-rechargeable batteries are not to be recharged.
2. Rechargeable batteries are to be removed from the product

before they are charged.
3. If removable rechargeable batteries are used, they are only to be

charged under adult supervision.
4. Do not mix alkaline, standard (carbon-zinc), or rechargeable

(nickel-cadmium) batteries.
5. Do not mix old batteries and new batteries.

6. Only batteries of the same or equivalent type as recommended
are to be used.

7. Be sure to insert batteries with the correct polarities and always
follow the toy and battery manufacturers' instructions.

8. Exhausted batteries are to be removed from the product.
9. The supply terminals are not to be short-circuited.

10. Dispose of batteries safely.

~,YOUCANTELLIT'SMATTELI'.Callustoll-free

i" or writewith anycommentsor questionsabout
~ ,~=o,- our productsor service.Monday-Friday,8:005i 'S' , a.m.-6.00p.m. EasternTime. OutsideU.S.A.,
:;; see telephone directory for Mattei listing.
i= Consumer Relations, Mattei, Inc., 333
:11 ContinentalBlvd.,EISegundo,CA90245U.S.A.

1 (800)524-TOYS

CE A CONFORMSTOTHESAFETY
~REQUIREMENTS OFASTMF963.

We arededicatedto qualityproducts.

Keep these instructions for future reference, as they
contain important information.

2-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

Mattei, Inc. warrants to the original consumer purchaser that this product will
be free of defects in material or workmanship for two years (unless specified
in alternate warranties) from the date of purchase. If defective, return the
product along with proof of the date of purchase, postage prepaid, to
Consumer Relations, 636 Girard Avenue, East Aurora, New York 14052 for
replacement or refund at our option. This warranty does not cover damage
resulting from unauthorized modification, accident, misuse, or abuse. In no
event shall we be responsible for incidental, consequential, or contingent
damages (except in those states that do not allow this exclusion or limitation).
Valid only in U.S.A. This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may
also have other rights which vary from state to state. Some states do not
allow the exclusion of incidental or consequential damages, so the above
limitations may not apply to you.

Send only the product to the address above. Send all correspondence to
Consumer Relations, Mattei, Inc., 333 Continental Blvd., EI Segundo,
California 90245-5012, U.S.A. Or you may phone us toll-free at 1-800-524-
TOYS, Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Eastern Time. See telephone
directory for Mattei listing.
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